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Phone Line Operation ,ofRemote Enquiry Station with lfne/message 
Storage Facilitieas. 

BY 


W. M. Wittenberg - February 21, 1957 

PROPOSAL tY2 

ABSTRACT: 

The remote, line/mesrage artorage, Inquiry Station provides 
for direct access to the Stretch system from remote location8 through 
the medium of telephone lines. The mesrage storage feature enhancea 
the utilieation of the Inquiry Station from both operational and technical 
viewpointa. 
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Advantages of Meeeage Storage 

1. 	 Efficient akd therefore cheaper utilisation of phone line with multiplexing 
poesibilitiepl at remote end of line, 

2. Burden of retranomittal of incorrectly received messages ire placed upon 
the machine, 

3. 	 Keying errors can be randomly corrected at the operator's convenienceo 

4. 	 Common inquiry information ie permanently stored allowing simple 
message preparation. 

5. The storage medium can be used in conjunction with the typewriter for 
multiple typed .meoaagea. 

6. 	 Complete messages can be vieually compared before the computer inquiry 
Iis 	establiBhed, 
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Physical Description 

The input portion of the Station COnSi8tS of a typewriter keyboard 
with key centacts establiehfng a machine code, A paper endless tape is 
provided to control message format in htgh volume, rtngle type inquiry 
stations. A emall disc memory stores an entire line/mersage. The 
R/W mechanism of this memory is mechanically coupled to the type-
writer  ccarriage to provide for erasure of any character under operator 
control. 

The output portion of the Station consists of a typewri ter  printing 
mwhaniern which ia under computer control. 

The Inquiry Buffer contabs the necessary registers and control8 
to inrrure oompatability with the EXCHANGE. It ie alrnort identicalwith 
the Buffer described l *  

I 

1, See Proposal I1 llPhanaLine Operation of a Single Inquiry Station" 
dated February 14, 1957, 
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TYPEWRITER STORAGE OEVICEe 

The concept of remote (telephone line connected) Inquiry Stations o r  In- 
terrogation devices which communicate directly with a computer can be 
enhanced if a cheap, efficient method of line and/or menrsage storage can 
be devised. 

Figure one shows a novel technique for providing such a atorage medium. 
The Typewriter carr iage is mechwically coupled to a RdW Head mechan-
ism o r  activating aessmbly and the porition of the Head'ia determined by 
the poraition of the typewriter carriage. 

When typing occurs, the coded character i e  written on the revolving disc 
o r  drum, one character per  track. The typiat can, by repositioning the 
carr iage and depressing an eraoe key, correctly aslaemble an entire mess-  
age line, 

Depressing the carriage return kyy would cause the entire message linu to 
be traneferred character by character,  to a single character buffer register 
for telephone line transmission. With thie scheme the message would a r r ive  
at  the computer inverted. This may not be unattractive since computer trans- 
lation of the transmission 4 of 8 code is assumed. 

An alternate Bcheme, shown in Figure 2, could be utilized to cause correct  
sequences of tranemirsion when the carriage returnr,  i f  required, but then 
the assembly would be nore expensive since precision plaeemont of two headrs 
ie required, 

A third scheme, providing an independent activating mechanism, perhaps 
coupled to the same a r m  mechanism could be utilized to insure a stationary 
typewriteT carr iage during euccesraive attempte to t ~ a n e m i t  a correct  
meseage line when a tr8rismisrion error occurs. This is, once again, more 
expensive than the first scheme proposed. 

Jack C ,  Gibson 

JCG:WMW/jv 
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Operator Activated Contxolo and Featurea 

1. COMPUTER ENTRY switch -

2. TEL* button and light -

3, DISC ENTRY key -

4, DISC READ button -

5. DISC ERASE button -
0 


6. SPACE ERASE bar -

70 REPEAT switch -

80' END Of MESSAGE* button 

9. CARRIAGE RETURN key - . 

0 


when ON, the inquiry station is utilirtsd as 
a computer entry device. When OFF, the 
inquiry station m ay  be used as a typewrlriter 
with or without the storage featurer. 

when dspreored, will efgnal that1aural 
telephone communication i o  deaired, 

when dspreaared, typed information is aha 
entered into the disc buffer. When released, 
the typewriter i a  used aa a 8tandard device, 

when depreaeed, informati= can the dim is 
printed, This feature is ueeful primarily 
for automatic dupliaatian of parte of lines 
and secondarily a@ a check on what informa-
tion existo on the dirc, 

deprerofng thia  button w i l l  erase the entire 
disc, 

The space bar is divided into two rectioarr 

with SPACE ERASE utiliasd when composhg 

a mesaage or deleting a portion of a line. 

The regular SPACE portion of the epace bar 

will not erase the disc information. 


-..---.-

utilized when oprtrator desires t o  transmitseveral linse in which a large portion of the-_  

informatioh fa  duplicated from line to l h ,  

When off, the disc i q  eraeed upon 8uccer6fd 

tranimission of a I b of Wormatfen. 


Thie button will c8u1e mersage to be 
transmitted to the ccmwptater and upon 
rsucceraful tran~mirrie#r will cauae eraaure , 

of the dim. 

This key, besides ite s~ranalfunctioa QI 
returning the carriage, w i l l  cause the line o€ 
information to be tranamfttad to the corxlputsr, 
Erasure of the disc remains under the control 
of the REPEAT #witch. 

* Indicates telephane transmission, 
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'10,CANCEL* button -	 The operator can cancel any partial 
mseaagat that has been sent to the cornputor. 

11. 	ALARM RESET button - reslets alarms that have ca11e;d the operatar'r 
attention to error conditions. 

12. INPUT light -	 signale operator that messag@forrnat tape ' 

- in correct place for inquiry, 

13. 	OUTPUT light - signale operator that Correct number of 

characters have been entered and END of 

MESSAGE button ehould be depressed. 
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Machine Activated Controls and Features 

1. 	 T Y P E * - O - . this command activates a TYPE light and 
unlocks the keyboard when under computer 
corztrol. Its purpore ir to inform the 
operator that the computer is ready and 
able to receive inquirfar. 

2*, END TYPE* .,0 -	 thier c o p z m d  negates the TYPE co111111md. 

3. CARRIAGE RETURN* - 0 -	 prinhr contr01. 

4. 	 END Of OUTPUT* - 0 c utilized to start the disc reading into the 
printer #nd to  reset PRINTER SELECT, 

5. MESSAGE/LI"E N.G. * - 0 -	 signal@computer to retransmit meseaga/lhe. 

6.  	LXNE/MESSAGE 0.K,* - f - eignals operator to proceed with next b e /  
message. 

7. 	 C m C K  ALARM - Transmission to Computer - I - indicates 
that retransmi~~sim 0 of merrage/line has 
failed after a predetermbed number of tries. 

8. 	 RE-READa - I - tells inquiry station that incorrect message/ 
line received at computer. The above 
CHECK &ARM is turned on after faflure. 
to correctly re t ranrdt ,  

9. 	 CONTINUE TO READ* - I - utilized after SELECT REQUEST is honored 
to cause entry of m e s s a g e l h . .  

10. 	 DlSC WRITE ALARM - a cornpariaon of the written bit an the disc 
with the desired bit icr made an every bit ' 

of information placed on h e  d i 8 C a  

11. 	 OUTPUT BYTE SHIFT REG ALARM - indicates praper 4 of 8 character 
has not been correctly received and/ or 
transmitted by the Output Byte shift 
regirtBr, 

0 
12. SELECT REQUEST* - I - automatically made when END of MESSAGE 

or CARRIAGE RETURN key8 depreseed 

* hdicatee telephone line tranedasion. 0 or I indicatsr input or m t p t  device, 
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and COMPUTER ENTRY awitch ON,, 

13. PFUNTER READY * - 0 -	 indicbtea etatur of printer to the computer. 

14, 	 PRINTER SELECT* - 0 - causes eelectian of the painter ao ara~~tput  
device and intarrupts utilisation of the 
typewriter a e  an input device. 
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Operation a Normal Modas 

1, Computer Entry 

The operator would normdly look to Bee if the TYPE light is  glowing, 
If it is, she composes her meseage depreasing sither the END of 
hrZESSAGE or CARRIAGE RETURN keys whenever a line/rnerrsage is 
complete. Automatic Computer entryptilising the compaater break-in 
ayetern of first,a SELECT REQUEST, then the actual address of the 
etationpnd then the line/aneleeags O C C U ~ ~ .The read operation is 
controllableby the REPEAT ewitch, If the REPEAT rwitch ie ON, 
the line if3not erased and the operator can selectively alter a portion 
of the line, again depress the CARRIAGE RETURN key and have the 
new line read into The computer autamaticalfy. If the REPEAT ewi$ch 
is OFF, the entire line is erased after euccesaful computer entry. Et 
is necessary to erase the entire disc when a marsrage or line is  
c-pletely and successfully read into the computer since the rucceedhg 
liae may be shorter in duration, The read operation procaede at a 93 
character per second rate, the 8peed of a telephone line,which matchee 
the 100 character per eecond rate the Exchange allows for a single low 
erpeed input unit. Since an automatic select request is made, it ia 
polesible that the operator may have to wait.until the requeot is honored 
before she can begin typing her next line, and the keybard must tse 
interlocked to aSeure that'sbe doers wait. When the laot line is cwnple&nd 
or on short-lem than bne line-meseages, the END bf MESSAGE button 
is deprereed, causing normal Select and Service request actioa brshmmt 
the Input unit and the Exchange - Computer coxn~ur.  

The Inquiry i s  proceased norrnallp by the computer &nd thu printer ir 
selected as a normal output unit, Computer rsltictian of the typewriter 
will caum the keybQard to lock up. The computer meraage ir sent 
into the dioc at telephrsrae line speeds and is then printed from the disc 
at typewriter epeedar. 

2. Seorage Typewriter 

With the COMPUTER ENTRY switch off, the typevrrritdtrdioc combinatioa 
can be w e d  t o  rupply ll~~lmmoninformation to typed letters and form.. 
The informationpattern i s  wtft ten into the doic with the DlSC ENTRY 
switch ON, the awitch is then turned OFF,, READ will print the 
information pattern in tke disc everytime it i$dqwresm& DISC ERASZ 
will cause the pattern stored on the dire to br ararsd in preparation 
for a new patteln. 

I 
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3, Tal Mode 

TelepbPne service i l e  provided as a feature of the Remote Inquiry 
Station to allow vocal cammvnication between .thecomputer location 
and th8 Remote Station. 

0 
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Operation Error ModeB 

1. 	 CANCEL MODE 

A CANCEL button is provided to allow the operator to dircomsct 
from the Exchange whenever she derires, The Exchange will  send 
the CANCEL information to the computer. 

2. 	 TYPING ERROR 

The dioc is automatically erased before writing each character. 
Roughly speaking,. the operator'e epoed ir about 10 characterr per 
aecond or 180 rnillioecnnda per character. With the disc revolving 
at 10-20 rni~lkseconds per revolution, ample time i r r  available for 
incorporating this feature, This dltJw8 the operator 8ome discretiam 
8 8  to the neatneer of her typed report, but would iPrvrre accurate 
computer enkry aince the last character typed at aa)r setting of the 
carriage would be the character cantered to the conzputer, Since the 
disrce write heads polrition ir  determined by the position of the type-
writer carriage, disc eraiure can be accomplirha~d simple 
strikeover, A split apace bar ia provided with the SPACE eectioa 
allowing for opacing back to the proper point, after correcting an 
error, without eram ing intarmediate characters 

3. 	 ALARMRESET 

Three type6 of alamra are recognized ae coacelpnfng the remote 
inquiry rtahibn. 

a) hc.srrect tranomissfan to the cornpa#wr 
Re-tranamirsion of incorrectly received messages is 

' 	 automatically accomplished, H~wever,in care of 
complete -1-function, a count of the -bar of trier 
is made and an alarm set after thi6 count $6 exceeded, 

b) Disc write 
By utilizing a two-gap W/R hiad, & camporimri i6 made 
to ineure correct disc entry, 

c) Output Byte Shift Register 
This register parforms a variety of funstisno, efnce all 
keyboard,diac and computer ori@anted information pasres ' 
through it and it8 output io  checked to inrure validity of 
all information. 

In addition, when a computer originated measage is incorrectly 
received, the computer is ro told and the, maeogge i a  retransmitted 
by the coMpUter, 
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